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Smithfield
Mr. J. R. Williams, of Clayton,. 

was a business visitor here Tues
day.

D, T. Taylor Dies In 
Cleveland Township

j Was Prominent Farmer and Lead ng
Citizen of .Johnston County For 

Over Half a Century

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, $1.50; 6 months, 75c

Communications upon live topics 
are invited, but under all circum- 
Btances the sender of such commun
ications must furnish us with his 
name. It is not necessary that the 
name be published, but we insist 
that it be given as an evidence of 
good faith.

Short accounts of weddings, enter
tainments, club meetings, etc., are 
Invited.

Mr. Dickerson T. Taylor died at

Entered as second-class matter 
July 4, 1929, at the post office at 
Selma, N. C., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Mrs. Jack Craven spent la.st week 
end in Goldsboro.

Miss Bessie Clayton of Goldsboro | 
was a Smithfield visitor Tuesday.

Miss Mary Sanders, of TarboiT), Cleveland Town
was the guest of Miss Alberta B|> - pj.jjjgy ajjd was buried in
ette Wednesday evening. j family burying ground near, his

Little Miss Bettie Norcross Spent Saturday afternoon fol-
last week end in Raleigh with funeral services which
friends. I held at Mount Z;on Methodist

Miss Lalla Eookh Stephenson ahd j^g^r his home and of which
Mrs. A. M. Calais shopped in Ra- leading mem-

~~ stomach trouble. My appetite
iofl at

“I WILL ALWAYS 
PRAISE SARGON"

“Sargon certainly brought liappi- 
into my home and I will never 

cea.se praising it.
T suffered terribly for four years

NOTICE OF S,ALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

leigh Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. E. T. Stallings and childn 

returned to their home in Wilso: 
Sunuday after a few days visit wit

bers for a long time, not only in 
■ the church work but in the Sunday 
School.

Mr. and {Mrs. L. E. Watson.

editorial paragraphs

The man who has to pay Christ
mas bills knows there’s at least one 
time of year when a woman doesn’t 
spent more time than she does 

money in the stores.

r. Taylor came to this state from ; 
. Virginia when a young man and

Miss Alma Fletcher of McColl, S. possession of the' farm
C., was the week end guest of Miss f(,j.j^erly owned by Dr. John Leach. 
Hilda Peedin. ; jjg ^ ggoji farmer and stayed

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Stallings ' looked after his own
and children visited relatives near g, closely as any man to be
Rich Square Sunday. .found. For honesty and truthful-

M^ss Hilda Peedin left Tuesday for' doubtful if any citizen
Charleston, S. C., where she will county was his superior. He
resume her studies in Ashley Hall. was a good citizen and a splendid

Miss Emma Wellons returned to jijs community. He was
Rocky IMounty Sunday after spend- g.- years old when death
ing the holidays here with her moth- eijjj„.,ed hiin last week, and thus the 
er, Mrs. J. W. Wellons. | comity and state is minus one' of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Creech oldest and best citizens.
and family, who have been spend- i _____________________
ing some time in Florida, passed i 
through here Sunday' en route to [ 
their home in Norfolk, Va. |

Misses Hattie Hanks, Nell Wei- j Hughes on Tuesday evening- 
ions, and Mesdames J. W. Wellons Noble. Street. The
and clifton Beasley spent Sunday, g^j,ject for study was The Girl in 
afternoon in Rocky .M«unt. | -B^giness. As Markham writes it,

JMr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnston and j found myself alone, out in
sons. Max and Albert spent last ^ great city, filled with
Sunday in Sanford. i tremblings and a cry of many fears.”

Mr. Henry Johnston, student of i Charles Fulghum read a pa-
Being far behind with his own Campbell College, Buies Creek, was ^ow We Can Preserve Our

Rainy Sundays every now and then 
are good things. They save a lot 
of gasoline, profanity and accidents.

“The tough part of the Vare case,” 
Bays one “is that when he was de
nied his seat in the senate he didn’t 
get back any part of the $780,000 
he spent in being elected.”

Mothers Club Meets

The Mothers’ Club met with Mrs.

worries, L. H. Hill says he is not 
going- to let the new $100 counter
feit bills worry him any.

An item in an exchange says but
tons. were once a luxury. And now Marriage licenses were issued the 
they are considered just a plain nui-| past week from the Register of 
sance. I Deeds office to the following;

Jamie Jones, Willow Springs, and 
“Among other things a young maiV; Alma Woodard, Willow Springs, Rt,' 

doesn’t learn until after the hoiil j i.

at home for the week end. , j-j,g pure of the Big City.
Jlr. an dMrs. Jess E. Coates spent paper on the g’irl in business

Sunday in White-v-ille vv ith Mi. and nrofessional life was read by
Mrs. Lee Braxton. ' ' jl. B. Lynch and a paper on

Marriaa;—Lic£ii&£a----------------Specialized Girls’ Club and its
ossibilif'ES for social development

■

MRS. J. F. PHILLIPS

vv-as poor, r.iy food didn’t digest 
right, I was dreadfully nervous and 
was continually taking laxatives.
Four bottles of Sargon gave me a j jr^ra Parker, Attorney.

Under and by virtue of authority 
contained in'a certain Mortgage Deed 
executed by Charles E. Young to 
Orbrey Raynor and Essie Raynor for 
the balance of the purchase price 
of the lands hereinafter described, 
which said Morgage Deed is record
ed in Book 233, at page 144 Regis
try of Johnston County, North Caro
lina, default having been made in 
the payment of the indebtedness se
cured by said Mortgage Deed the un
dersigned Mortgagees will offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, at pub
lic auction, for cash at the court- 
hiuse door in the Town of Smith- 
field, Johnston County, North Caro
lina, on Tuesday the 4th day of Feb
ruary 1930, at 12 o’clock, M. the 
following described real estate, to- 
wit:

One-half undivided Interest in and 
to a tract of land belonging to the 
James Young estate, said one-half 
interest purchased of said Orbrey 
Raynor and Essie Raynor, the whole 
tract described as follows: Bounded 
on the North by the lands of Charley 
E. Y^oung; on the East by the lands 
of Joe E. McLamb; on the South 
by the lands of G. W. Young and 
on the West by the lands of Law
rence Wood and L. H. Moore, and 
containing Thirty acres, more or less.

This the 3(>th day ’of December, 
1929.

ORBREY RAY'NOR .and
ESSIE RAYNOR, Mortgagees.

by Charles A. ShU 
to ,the director of the| 
ice at State College, 
survey is based on tM 
the' federal farm censu^ 
and 1900.

It shovys that the faring 
do not raise enough food^ 
supply the 'wants of the StaJ 
'whole, but actually fall sj 
many millions of dollars oj 
'enough to supply their ovl 
In 1925 this margin amount^ 
most $62,000,000, represen 
difference between the v-a!u/.:I 
wheat, oats, hay, veal, miffWn, 
and milk, which the J^rmerS|| 
North Carolina actuallj/ raised 
the value w-hich they' needed 
their own use if they lived as v.-ell 
as the average citizen of the United 
States. ■'

North Carolina farmers In 192'5 
Tell short by $20;300,000 of prpduuc- 
ing epough milk for their own .needs, 
fell $13,809,400 .short of wro'fudng'■. 
enough corn, fell $10,000.000 . short 
on hay, fell $9,313,985 short on-maSs, 
87 059,608 short on w-heat. $7Sij377 
short on mutton and lamb, add 

'$731,970 short on veal.
Mr. Sheffield’s survey shows .that 

the farmers did raise enough e.^gs, 
'noultry, pork. beef, and potatoes ,, 
(sweet■■ and Irish), to supply A^ieir . 
own needs but not the needs the 
State. ■ '

eymoon is over,” asserts one 
that he did all his talking dur 
the courtship.”

it easier for pedestrians after'thev 
been hit by a machine.

The chief difft^nce between 
.stock market and a poker game 
that in p-oker you can see y 
cards.

L. D. Phillips, Selma, Rt. 1, and 
Hattie Narron, Selma, Rt. 2.

Ferry Grice, Kenly, and Allie Par
nell, Kenly.

London is trying out rubber pajve-1 yvm. Robert Adams, Smithfield, Rt. 
ments. Maybe they want tq^ m ike i, and Vera McDonald Lassiter,

’ve Four Oaks, Rt. 4.
Howard Baker, Newton Grove, and 

j Euada Wise, Newton Grove, 
the G. E. McCabe, Four Oaks, Rt. 4, 

is and Beulah -Barbour, Four Oaks, 
y*ur Rt. 4.

ras read by Mrs. George Norwood 
Mrs. G. III. Willets was welcomed 

IS a new member. Guests of the 
lub were: Mesdames J. M. Oneal 

and J. W. Craine. The hostess 
seived a plate luncheon.

LITTLE LAVERN DRIVER 
IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL

Little Lavern Driver, daughter of 
-Ir. and lMrs._ Roy Driver, who w-a-s 
perated on *at Rex hospital last 

iveek, is improv-ir.g. She is expected 
home this week.

Scientists now declare man' is l,-\, 
000,000 years old, an'l there are a'’/ 
lot of times vvhen some of us feeh 
like it.

Sunnyside
AT THE SELMA

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be preaching services 
(By Alice Hinnant) Sunday at 11 o’clock. Visitors are

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph West of most cordially -invited.- Reineinber 
Pine Level spent Sunday night with Sunday School at the usual hoUf

. D. F. Vv ADELL, Pastor.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

■ Some Selma men sei^n to think Mr. apd Mrs. Bud Ev-ans.
there is no finer way .'/or a woman Miss’ Ester Bra.swell spent the
to spend her life than devoting it ’.veek end with (Miss Alberta Batten
to keeoino' a husband well fed and ef neai Micio. ^

,, VC. ’ Messrs. ThMbert W all oi, near Mi-well taken care of. ) • -r-v ^ /-n.vcc__i_______ I -"ro and Bill Brown and Cliiiord -------------
After all $10 an houV isn’t ex- Herring of Selma visited in our Carolina,

inensive for bridge game lessons commun’ty Saturday night, Johnston County
when we consider ^hat some fel- Miss Myrtle Barnes of Pine Level jk SUPERIOR COURT
lows have paid to learn to play -"Pent the. week end with Miss Alice g. Hawkins, McLamb

Hinnant vs.■poker: Mr. and Mrs.' Cockrell and chil- Wilbur M. Lee & Ira Lee, Sr.
edIf vou want to try something c'ren cf Glendale spent Sunday with Ry cfirtue of an exe-cution direct- 

hard, try to make the average Selma his son Mr. IL R. Cockrell. to the undersigned from the Su-
hoy understand that when a girl says Mr'. Lester Dixon of near Selma perior. Court of Johnston County 
'Yes” to his marriage proposal it spent a short while Sunday -with above-entitled action,.! will, on 
^nly gives her a chance to say “No” his brother Mr. Carl Dixcn. Monday, the 3 day of February,

1 CP of her life I Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Hinnant and, 1930, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the
® ________ j little son Hermon, Jr., and Mr. and Courthouse door of Jchnston Coun-

Hanhltcn and children jn Smithfield, N. C.. sell to the

splendid appetite, my digestion is 
perfect ai>d my stomach trouble is 
over. M5I nerves don’t bother me 
like they did, I sleep fine and can’t 
remember when I’ve felt stronger or 
more energetic! Sargon Pills com
pletely overcame my constipation 
and biliousness! My e'ght year 
old daughter and my husband both 
took the treatment, they are won
derfully improved, stronger and bet
ter in e-.-ei-y way!"—Mrs. J. F. Phil
lips, 107 Peachtree St., N. E., Char
lotte. Selma Drug Co., Agents. Adv.

Jan. 9-16-23-30

FOOD CROPS NEGLECTED; 
MONEY CROPS GROWN

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 

EXECUTION

North Carolina,
Wilson County,

IN SLTERIOR COURT 
Farmer’s Cotton Oil Co. 

vs.
'S. A. B.oyett,

By virtue . of an execution dlrect- 
Ifd to. the undersigned from the Su- 

r:or Court of Wilson County in 
'■he above-entitled action, I will, on 
Monday. the 3 day of February,
'930 at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
C"urthouse cf Johnston County, in 
-Smithfl-’kl, N. C., sell to the high
est bidder for cash to satisfy- said 
--■xecutmn, all the right, title and 
interest which the said S. A. Boy- 
ctff, tlfg deffefM-aut,.. lia£. >n the fol
lowing describ-sd real estate, to-wit:

All that tract of land except as 
h-reinafter referred to, known as 
the Lark'n Boyett land, beginning 
at a d'tnh bridge across the Beu
lah Road', and runs S. 83 W. 11? 
poles to a stake on the bank of a | ^ 
ditch; thence N. 5 E 239 poles to 
a stake;' thence N. 48 E. 41 poles 
to a stake; thence S. 43 E. 109 1-2 
doles to a stake; thence S. 86 E.
6 7-10 poles to a stake in the edge 
of the Beulah Road; thence with 
said road to the ford on Buffalo 
Swamp; thence down said swamp 
as it meanders to a stake in the 
• Id ford; thence N. 34 1-2 E. 36 
1-2 poles to the Beulah Road; thence 
S. 6 W. 19 1-2 poles to the beginning, 
-containing 148 acres, more .or less. , 

tract of one acre in O’Neals

Money- crops—whose value is gov
erned by conditions over whic'n pro
ducers have little control—rule su
preme on North Carolina farms, 
'vh’ls the staple foodstuff and feed- 

/stuff products are neglected to such 
an extent that i.n 1926 North Caro
lina fell $158 000,000 short cf pro- 
thicing in "s'ufficient au.antit’os those 
crops, the full production of which 
■—lui'l have put the State on a “Live 
At Home” basis, and. have made the 
farmers independent, of the fickle, 
tluctuating prices of cotton and to
bacco.

Th’s is one of the important find
ings of a comparative survey made

T

I Notice

Y This is to ad|
T
*’■£ that under Sect|

'THE SOWS -Y-D
PIGS QUIRE “

Bred sow,® aru v.'-e-,: e
calcium apd phorL?i.oiUs in t,... -,- na
tion. Any combination oi r.iT'neralR 

i which contain? sufficient lujie and 
I phosphoric acid and is iBlatable ^
\ enoufrh to be eaten freely f |
.'satisfactory. The follo^ving’, nnxtih:^ vj 
I which is recG;umended :by tte U 
,;Denartment cf Agriculture’, ■ Is pala-'
' table, contains the elenjeryts -Ifoi' -u^>- 
plement-ng the gram feeijls, Ind nifiyj 
be fed to hogs on pa.-tui'. or in di^'

' lot; 50 pounds stea-'iiec (« ic meal,
25 pound? ground lim^sUjn- a.r- 

' slacked Uine, 25 pouu .'.r id ’ . erPt
"acid phosphate, and h pouie.,- com- 
'nion salt. If wood ashc.' a.ie a\a.D- 
able, they may be .ded to the 

■eral’m'xtui'“ with ' dvanta^, at the. 
r.a*-p ro““-third rff the mixtur-c by 
w-eight. The mineral nrhcture .-'hould i 
be li'-pt where i* 'wilV be dry- and 
available at all tunes,-'

session of 19291 

one percent will 

year 1929. Thi| 

Commissioners bi| 

section.

D.
Tax Cc

.rt ^ I "s Dsca*^'f h’pr^ Msters who i of' Raleigh spent Sunday afternoon ly^hest bidder .for cash to satisfy- A tract of one acre in O’Neals
oL'„t wenrina- lomr! with Mr. Hinnant’s parents Mr. and said execution, all the rig’nt, title | Township described m Book 183

page' 79, and page 217, of Johnston 
’County Registry.

are undecided, about wearing long 
skirts; “Let. your chassis be your 
guide.”

The paclc'ng house industry is 
still the biggest in the U. S. It 
seems, to have no difficulty in mak
ing both ends meat.

You’d very seldom read in the 
papers of a divorce if it was as 
easy to stay in love as it is to stay- 
in debt.

According to fashion rumors, we 
■-are heading back to the time when 
■what a gril wore underneath was. 
nobody’s business.

Our idea o'f a spunky woman is 
the Selma wife who can tell her 
husband where to find the needle 
and thread when there’s a button 
off of his shirt.

LVlis. Theo Hinnant and interest which the defendant,
Mrs. Atsa Peel and children of yj-a Lee, Sr,, has in the following 

lea:- Kenly- is visiting her sister described real estate, to-wit:
Mrs. W. A. Grumpier. I All of that part of the James B.

Miss Pearl Worley of near Prince- ] Lee estate consisting' of 275 acres 
ton and Mr. Ed,gar Evans of this which was allotted to the said Ira 
section were recently- married. Their pgg gj.. in the division of the said 
many friends wish them a long and James B. Lee land, which division 
happy life. j is recorded in Land Book No. 5,

The many friends of Mr, Devitte. pages ■ 446-448, of the Clerk of 
Eatmon will regret to learn of his , Court’s Office of Johnston County, 
death which occurred last week. | Subject, however, to a tract of 45 

Mr. W. L. Evans of Jamesville ; acres sold to Jesse A. Adams, and 
and Mr. Dick Tolley of Princeton recorded in Book No. 41, page 106,
.ipent a short while Sunday with, of Johnston County Registry which 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cockrell. - | is^ excepted from this sale. Also 

Messrs. Tom and Oscar Evans j a tract of 12 acres sold to Wilbur 
and their father David.Evans spent' m. Lee. (See Book 109, page 308, North
Sunday with their sister Mrs. Turner gf Johnston County Registry.) Al- | pasture; thence

A tract of 18 acres, described in 
Book 137, pag-a 436, of Johnston 
County- Registry.

Two tracts of 10 acres, and 12 
acres, described in Book 97, pages 
229 and 228, of Johnston County 
Registry.

A tract 'of 32 6-10 acres, de
scribed in Book 109, page 72, of 
Johnston County Registry.

From the Arst tract is excepted 
a tract of 2Q) -acres, beginning -at 

■ big ditch in J. L. Boyette’s line, 
running with said l^e Eastward to
Buffalo Swamp;

the old-fashioned worry was how 
teep the women of the family 
'fiothe.s. So is the ne-w-i-'tshioned

Jones of Corbett-Hatcher sestion.

AT THE FAIRVIEW
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be preaching services 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock. Sunday 
School 10 A. M. You are . invited 
to come and bring your friends.

D. F. WADDELL, Pastor.

oft

so a tract of 45.7 acres being a i *weetgum, coj 
part of the James B. Lee estate, and; thence W-estv 
part of a tract of 18 acres pur-! of field; tljj 
chased of Geo. P. Adams. ^tie
There is further excepted from this, hdmesteadi

e up said 
itrnor of hc^' 

,he road 
pash

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the poweil 
of sale contained in that certain deefj 
of trust executed by A. Y. Driveif 
and wife, Zelma Driver, to Unioil 
Trust Company of .Maryland anJ 
■Title Guaranty Insuranc^Companyff 
Trustees, dated May.,J^^fcl225, an<l

Tecorded in B^ 
in the office j 
-for John 
defa

111

sale a tract of 30 acres on North 
end of the land owned by Ira Lee 
Sr., including all buildings occupied 
by Ira Lee Sr. adjoining the lands 
of John A. Lee, Wm. Lee and the_ 
Ira Lee Sr. tract, which has “

Bofette, 
under ex 

This U

Seuretarv Davis say-s the w’v. .
w-ikm<>' 'ren are the greatest man-f L wouldn’t surprise us a bit if; allotted to the defendant, Ir-'.; 

‘ comes when the only placein the world. They have to
you can see short skirts in Selma 
will be in the family album.

■Between *th^^ movie show and the'^ 
r-rdi'? the sup^^r Mishes lead a wild
lirAs frr r* ' tr'nnti ■

,’V .

hfe in 
»lays.

' good, many homes these
Tarheel farmers are recleaning and 

treating their tobacco seeds in prep- 
a-ration for plating the seed beds.

Sr., as a homestead, and is 
from ^sale- under execution 
ing to law.

This 3 day of January, 

A. J, FITZGERAIJ 

Sheriff of Johnsij


